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Decision No. 25091 

) 
!n the y~tter 0: the ~pplication of ) 
the r..OS .h...~GN,'ri'S P..tU:.';7.b.,Y CO~,?O:RA.T!ON ) 
~or e cer~1t1cate o~ public convenience) 
and necessity to oper~te motor coaches) 
tor the tran~ortation of passengers ) 
along Ynnchester Avenue tran YArket ) 
Street in the city of Inglewood to the ) 
intersection or U:::;Ilchester Avenue end ) 
Cedar Stree-t, County or Los .;.,ngeles. ) 

AvPlie:a, tiOD. ~!o. 12626. 

BY TU CO~SS:ON: 

, . " 

In its Third Supplemental Application in this proceeding 

Los Angeles Railway Corpot"'-o.tion reques.ts authority to c·hall.ge the 

weste~ terminal of its uancheste= Avenue motor coach line, as 

granted "oy Decision No. 2004:9, from the present terminal on 

F1re:::.tone Boulevard, 500 teet east 0-: )J.amede. Street, to c. new 

ter.minal one block easterly at the intersection ot Firestone 

Boulevard and. Long Beach Boulevard where cO!lD.ection can be me.de 

wi th the bu.s sarnca. ot the Pacit1c Electr1'c Railway- on, :Long Beach 
, -

" 

Boulevard. and the serv1ce 0": the Soutl'lgate m.un1cipal bus l1ne. 

~pplicant also asks that the authority be regarded as a trial ~or 

a period or sixty day~, with the privilege ot requesting ret~ 

to the present terminal, it the change should not prove o~ public 

'benefit. TAe substitut10n will cause no change in schedules or 

teres, but will furn1sh direct conr:.ect10n wi'th. other serV1ces. 

'!h1s.1s not a matter in which a. publiC hearing 1s neces-

sary and we be11eve':the application, should be' granted.. 
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IT IS H,,:RF.'7.Y OPJ):E:?.ED tlla t Los Angeles Rc.i1way Corpora-
"',, 

t10n be an~ it hereby 1$ authorized to change the western terminal 

of its ~chester Avenue bus line from the present terminal at a 

polnt 600 teet east o~ Alameda Street, in Firestone Boulevard, 
-. . 

~ a new terminal at the intersection of Firestone Boulevard and 

Long Beach Boulevard., over and along the tollow1l:lg exteJ:SioIl. ot 
ro'C.'te: 

From the intersection o~ Santa Fe. Avenue ~d 
Firestone Boulevard, thence via Firestone Boulevard 
to tong Beach Boulevard • 

. 
..lppli:e:e.nt is authorized to turn its motor vehicles 

at term1:d in the intersection ot streets or by o!,erati:cg around 

a block contiguous to such intersection in either direction an~ 

to carry passensers thereon and thereover. 

The et::"ect1 ve. date or this order shall 'be the. date. 

hereot. 

. Datect at Sac. Francisco, California, this rP tu.,:( 
day ot August, 1932. 

Commissioners. 
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